
TElEBRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

NAVAL AND MILITARY MEDICAL SERVICES.
THE VOLUTNTEER MEDICAL SERVICE.

BRIGADE BEARER COMPANIES.
I.

MANY changes have taken place of late in the constitution of
the Volunteer Medical Service, some of which have affected
itcor siderably. A most important one was Army Order No.
77 of February, 1888, which gave acting-surgeons the right to
be recommended by their commanding officers to the proper
military authorities for promotion to surgeon with tl e rank
of captain wlhen theyhad qualified by passing the proficiency
examination; formerly acting surgeons remained as such,
with the rank of lieutenant, for long periods, although they
were proficient. This new order was a distinct encourage-
ment for acting surgeons to qualify for promotion by becom-
ing proficient, and as a consequence the number of these
officers is decreasing yearly, anid a proportionate number of
surgeons is being commissioned. In the Home District tlie
proficiency examination isheld qiuarterly, in most othershalf
yearly, the standard varyingconsiderably.

Anotlser important departure has been the appointment of
brigade-surgeons to volunteer infantry brigades, the method
of selection appearinig to be "merit tempered by seniority."
In April of last year an army order was issued, calling upon

these officers to form brigade bearer companies. By an
amenlded order the composition of the company was to be
one surgeon-mnajor or surgeoii, two surgeons or acting sur-
geons, seven staff-sergeaints or sergeants, the senior to act as
warranit officer, onie bugler, and fifty-three ranik and file.
This company was Inot to be supernumerary to the existing
regimnental establishment; or, in other wordls, no extra capi-

tation grant would be allowed, it being clearly intended that
tlle men sllould be drawn from the existing complement of
regimental stretcher-bearers, wlich are allouved at the rate of
two per compally, in a(ldition to wlich the medical officer of
eacn regiineiit lhas a corporal and an orderly, these being also
obtained regimentally. In a brigade composed of seven or
eiglst regiments, this complement of men would be suffi-
cient for the formation of a bearer company as far as tlse
rank anid file proportion of it is concerned.
With regard to the staff-sergealits and sergeants it is not

so; the army order distiiietly stated that the bearer company

was to be composed of men n ot supernumerary to the existing
reoimental establishment. Ilere then was a difficulty. Six
or eight corporals (tliat is one for eaell regimenit of the
brigade) are assigned as the staff of non-commissioned officers
and seven staff-sergeants or sergeants are also required. The
existing corporals cannot be promoted, as that would be
creating supernumerary sergeants contrary to the regula-
tions. The difficulty miglit have been met by adding an
ambulanice sergeant to the strength of each infantry regiment
which has an establislhment of eight companies. This man
would have unider his cliargeat least sixteen men, besides ex-

pensive stores, to say notlhing of occasionally having to act in
positions of serious responsibility, for it is a common experi-
ence of medical officers doing duty with volunteers, that
cases ending fatally occur even in a camp of very short dura-
tion. It will tlius be inferred thlat an ambulance sergeanit is
not recognised by the regulations-and, in fact, this is
so. The only capitation grant which he earns is that of a

private.
As to the transport or medical and surgical equipment al-

lowed by the regulations, the onilv information on these points
is contained in an army order last autumn wlich einpowered
brigade-surgeons of volunteers to draw eight stretchers, on re-

quisition to the principal medical officer of the district. Trans-
port, such as aIlsbulance wagons, cacolets, or litters, is not
mentioned, neitlher is medical or surgical e(quipment.

TIHE NAVY.
THEfollowing appointmenits have been niade at the Admiralty: HENRY
G. JACOB, SUIrgeol to thll1ilifdire, additioiial, Mai-ch 8tll; WILLIAM E.
BENNETT, Staff-Surceon to the Allexoa?dra, Macelh 8th: JOHN P. L. (COOLI-
CAN, Surgeoii to tle Vivid, for the Royal Naval Barracks, Mareh 7tlh;
ALFRED E. WEIGHTMAN, Surgeon to the IVildjfre, additional, Mai-chl 7th;
WILLIAM O,MEARA, Sur'geonl to tle Alexan(ldra, Marcel 8tlh; WILLIAM B.
DRtEw, Staff-Surgeon to the Trafialyar, Mar-chl 2nd; RICHARD D. WHITE,
Staff-Surgeon to the Collingwood, Marchl 2nid; HENRY C. WALSH, Staff-

Surgeon to the Aepthne, Marchl 2nd; JOSEPH WIVILLIAM GALLAGHER, to be
Surgeon and Ageilt at Kellybegs, Marlc 3rd; THOMAS M. POLLARD, to be
Surgeon aild Agent at Ti-ibanc, March 3rd.

ARMY MEDICAL RESERVE.
SURGEON-XMAJOR GEORGE PADDOCK BATE, M.D., 5th Battalion Rifle Bri-
gade (late the 2nid Tower Hamlets Mtilitia), is appoinited Surgeonl-Major,ranking asAlajor, Marchl 4tl.
The notification in the GaZet0e of Februaryl1thl, that Su1rgCon WILLIA3MDUNCAN, MI.D., F.R.C.S., ceased to be an offleer of the Almby Medical

Reserve, isc.ancelled.
INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.

SURGEON G. S. THOMSON, of tlhe Bomiibay Establislhmenit, has been grantedleave to pr-oceed out of Inidia for six m11onthls onimedical certificate.Tile Queenlias approve(l of the folloWing appoiltnlelits to the TindianMedical Ser-vice: Surgeoins on probation,to be Surgeons, r-ankiiig as
Captailns, January 31st:-Bengal: JAMIESMUJIR CIRAWFOIID, JOHN WILLIAMAWOLFE, BAWA JIWA'AN SINGH, HUGH ROBERT CAMTPB3ELL BARBER, CHARLFS
IFNRY JAMES, FREDERICK O'KINEALY, CHRISTOPHER CLEMENS CASSIDY,ARtTHUR WILLIAMi TREMINHERE BUIST-SPARIKS. lBombay: EIRNEST GERALD
ROBEIRT WRHITCOMBE, FRANK ERSKINE MUURRAY,IIENIRY JAMES YOUNGER,BAMAN DAS BASU.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
SURGEON JOHN MACIN-TYRE, M.B., of the Clyde Brigade of Royal NavalArtillery, is ploIlIote(I to be Staff-Surgeoni, February 21st.ACting-SurgCon1 J. QUICK, Duke of Corniiwall's Artillery (Western Divi-
sion Royal Artillery),lhas resigined hiis appoinitmcint, dated May 21st, 1887..
The un1dermiention1ed geiitlemen aiC appoinited Actinig-Suirgeonis to the

corps specified: AWILLIAM SQUASIE, 2nid Voluniteer Battalioni DevolislhireRegimeiit (late tlle 2nid Devonishlire); WILLIIANi TURNBULL BARRIE, M.B.,1st Roxburghl anid Selkirk (tlie Border) Rifles; WILLIA3M hIENiY BARRETT,M.B., Edinburghl Division oftlie VoltuinteerAMedical Staff Cor'ps.Sur'geon A. CRAR'AIILE, M.D., 1st Volunteer Battalioni Cheshire Regi-ment (late the 1st ('liesliire), lias resiglsed hlis comniiissioli, wlhiell waasdatedl Aug,ust 24tli, 1889.Actinig-Su,rgeon T. FENNELL, 3rdVolunteer Battalion Clheshlire Regiment(late tlie :3rd Chleshlire), is promnoted to be Surgeoni, Febliiary 28th.
Acting-Surgeon E. CHAMBERLAYNE. M.B., 4tlh Voluinteer BattalionClheshlirie Rtegillient, lhas resignled hiis appoinitlielit, wliiclh bore dateMarcl 22i(,nd. a9o0.
Actiing-Surgeoii A. D. MOFFAT, 3rd Volunteer Battalion Highland LiglhtInifaintr-y (late the 8tlh Lanarkshire), is prolsioted to be Sui-geon, February

251th.
SUrgeonMeONTa jOr ISAAC MASSEY, M.D., South Notts Yeomanly, died at ParkRowv, NottillnghamI, on February 21st, ini his 82nd year.

SOLDIERS ON FURLOUGH.
B. asks Wlho is responsible for payinent for medical attendance upon amsoldier on furlouglh? If the imiilitary autlhorities, to wlomB aimi I to
apply?

* It depends on the kind of furloucgh. Soldiers on sick furlougl,
wlhere tlecre is no military lhospital, but not soldiers on ordinary fur-
lough, are entitled to iBiedical attendalnce at tlle public expense (para-
grapl 828, Army Mledical Regulations). Clailis for attendance by civil
medical practitioners slhould be made out in detail, shlowing visits,
operatiolls, medicines, etc., and forwarded to the Director-General,
Army Medical Department, War Office. Care should be taken that the
scale of clhar-ges be in relatioin to the social status of the soldier, not to.
the financial position of his paymaster, the State; if this is forgotten or
ignored, the bill is sure to be returned rigorously taxed.

EMNPLOYM`ENT OF RETIRED OFFICERS ABROAD.
"RETIRED" traverses the statement of M.S. in the BRITISH MEDICAL.
JOURNAL of February 21st. The emiployment of retired officers abroacd
would niot necessarily be at the best stations; he hlimself would accept,
say Bermiiuda, on the home terlils, and otlher places wlhere tllere are nc;
special Colonial allowanices. What may be called our best foreignstations, where retired officers could possibly be employed, are fewv and
far between: but good or bad, the result to full pay officers in increas-
ing the length of holmie service could not be otherwise than beneficial.

ANOTHER M.S. thinks that the arguments of M.S. that retired officers
would monopolise all the best foreign stationis is fallacious. These-stations would only he selected by retired officers throughl having local
ties, and becoming fixtures, they would be acceptable to the combatant
ranks, who dislike constant chlaDges in medical officers, anid would'
enable the full pay Imedical officers to get leave Im0ore readily. It is (iiiite(clear that uinder an ear ly retiirlnellet system a suifficienit nuimber of full
pay officers to fill all the home anld foreigni stations will not be sanc-
tioned. It is evident. therefore, that against the emliployment of retiiedofficers mi1ust be put that of civil practitiloners alid delayed retiremelt.

BAD SPELLING.
AT tilC recent imieeting of the Execiitive Commnittee of the General MedicalC'ouncil a letter was read from Sir Ralph Thonlipsoni drawingattenitionto ' the manifest deficieciy in oirtlogr apliy prevalenit among the young-mledical oflicers of the army." This deficielley, it is added, "has forsome time past so forced itself upon the iotice of the military medical
authorities that a special clause has been introduced into the regula-tionis for admissioni to the Army Medical Staff to the effect that theSeeretary of State reseirves to himself the powver of imakin-g bad spelling
a (ause of rejection, and it was while considering the iionns to make
this decision oper-ative tilat Mr. Stanliope tlhouglht it desirable to call theattention of tlseGenleral Medical Council to the matter." The letter was;

554 [Mlarch7, 18Xf.
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referred to the Educationl Commllittee of the Council, but it is curious
thlat the comnplaint conies onily fromi the miiilitary autlhorities. Mr. Stani-
htope tlhiiks that tlhe ('ouncil miglht "insist upon a more efficienit pre-
linitnary exaniination of the studenit before lie enters oni hlis mIIedical
career." Bllit all mnedical stuldenits arc alr.eady subjected to the sanie pie-
linijuary tests. (Can it be that the miiilitary medical servi(c at present
oinly aittracts youngmii,en whvllo calnnot spell ? This is very curious if true.
Is it (juite iiiexplicable? _

FREQt'ENT MOVES.
A SUFFERER CoMplailns of thle too frequent Imioves to wlichl junior sur-
geons aie subjected at lhome, largely, lie is convinced, duie to the eml-
ploymiient of broken-down lialf-pay medical officers. Thlese nmen, lie
calcul.ates, wvill on an avel-age go sick twice a year besides taking the
twvo montlhs' leave to wlhichl they are enititled; juniiior suigeons are sent
off to take tlheir place whleni eitlher of tlhesc events lhappen. Wliy slhould
they niot plrovi(le tlleir own substitutes ?

*** Our coirespondent is a little lhard on these old officers, amoing whlom
we lope lie will one day fiud hlimself. His experience of the amount
of sickniess anon- tlhemi is surely exceptioinal. Would hie hiave thlem
provide a siih)stittite ouit of £1l50 a year ? anid whlere would they find one ?
A civilian cannot, and wetliik properly so, approve recruits, and this
is onie of thle iniportant dulties upon whfich tlle ripe experience of the
old ohhicer is brou(ght to bear. Let our correspondent also remember
that time (hiestioii of carl'y ]etir-eiieiit, which is of vital inmportance to
all, is insepallbly houlnd up witlh etiired pay cemiploymiient. And it is
certaiai suell emiployment wvill continiue, for Mr. Stanliope's financial
saving- is entirely bhased uipoIn it. Moves slhould ceritainly be reduced to
a minimumiin, btit we fear their fre(quiency is iniseparably bouiad up witlh a
limiiited establisliuneint of miiedical officers.

SENTIMEN-T.
D. T. G. writes: Tlhe comiposite titles which Mr. Stanhiope proposes to
confer on mnedical othicerls arte no conicessioin but onily ani extension of
what alrea(l existis; it is the ranik associated witlh them that is the
point. The - dehiiite stubstantive positioIn " wvould liot oinly removefriction liut inii'ease elricieiicey. Medical officers' grievalnces lhave been
said to ble maiiily seiitimiieiital. but is it not ellei-c senltillmenit oii the palt
of a few comibatant officers, lhowever distiniguislhed, to oppose coinces-
sion of r-anik to miiedical ofticers ?

MEDICO-LEGAL AND MEDICO ETHICAL.
AI)VERTISTING DISPEN-SARIES.

ALPt1A.-It Would appear that the medical miiani ieferred to lhas slhown
great wanit of cotui1tesy to h1is professioinal br1ethir-eni in the ieighbour-
hlood in niot callin- tnponi themii. Witlh regard to the " dispensary" to
whIich the card fortwar'ded r-efcrs, wve hiave nio hesitation in condeninigir
it foI-, while wve .ir-e willinlg to admit that pr-opei-ly organised providenlt
dispensaries, wvitlh snfitalie " wage limilits " and coniducted by responisible
commiiittees, may h)e necessities of the time, we ltai-c 1lo sympatlly witli
organiiised schemes of chleap imedical practice, especially when worked
by olne pllactitiolier vitlh the object of attracting the patienits of hlis
nieighlbours.

ACt IDENTAL INTSURANCE.
P.I.M.-We gather fromli the furtlhei- comnIunication of our correspond-

enit' tIiat dnte notice of lie accidellt was given to thc company, and thIat
thle (quiest loII at isstueC is as to tlie liability of the company to pay to the
assured tlie sumiii of L500, the atouolt payable forltle loss of anl eve
wlici-r (as alleg,ed by flit't ttmcomlpty) sluch loss results within a peliod of
tlhree miioiuthts fionti tlie date of tIle accidelit.
The couidit iois of the ItolicNy slhou]i be carefully read* probably

tlhec is a cotidition requiring ar'eference to arbtitration in case of dis-
pute. We do iot. thlinik it wvoutld lbe wise to discttss tile miatter furtlher
b11oughlitlesecolumns, and(l legal advice slhould lbe obtained. We thlinik

it onlly tiht, it to itttion that a letter lhas becii receive(l fr ollm the colli-
panlly fr-onti which it voutild seetoi that (apart fr-omii any (Iiiestion as to the
legral cintstruction of t(le coiiditiolns) the parties are ilot in accord as to
tlie facts.

BON-ESETTERS AN-D SURGEON.S.
QUERIST.--We wiuIltd stigrILest that a ftorntiautl (heiiiatt,I slhould be made by

till tolTesi)deicltnt oi his solicitoir fo(-ithe ainoutit due, atud proceedings
tlireatented itt case of default i paymlleit wvithlini a lilmited specified
ittlle. If tii appll ieationt is ttot tcotliplied witlh, pr-oceedinigs shlouild be
ait once tlaket iii t lie tountty coult to cenfoce(t(le claiiii. It is desilrable,
in order to reblutt tlie allegration tiuade, that tlie niatter sliould 1)e
promtIlytI dealt vitli, otlherwise acquiescelnce miiglht be imnplied, wlhielc
(altlhoughll inot affecting tle lcegal issue) slhould, wve thlink, be avoided.
We assitInne of ioutrse, that tlie patietit is ill a l)osition to pay if judgitnenlt
is obtaitted against lilmi.

1 IltIsuH MEDICAL JOURNAL, Februatry 21st, p. 439.

DISSECTION IN NEW YoRK.-A Bill lhas passed the Senate
of the State of New York wlhichl provides for the equable dis-
tribution of dissecting material among the medical colleges
and the post-graduate schools of the State. Hitherto, it
appears, the latter have had no regular supply of subjects.

MEDICO-PARLIAMENTARY.
HOUSE OF COAlIIONS.-Thursday, February 26th.

FACTORIES AND WORKSHOPS BILL.
MR. MATTHEWS, in moving the second reading of this measure, dealt at
len)gtlh witlh the saniitary pr'ovisions of the Bill. Tlle sanitationi of fac-
tories and workslhops, lie said, rested ini a peculiar position. Tllere had
beeln for years provisioIIs applicable, not merely to wvorkslhops and work-
places, but to lhouses and dwellings of everv kind, contained in the Public
Healtlh Act. Workslhops in wlich men alone were emllployed were at
presenit outside the Factory Act, wllile worksliops in whlichl womi.en alone
were employed were subject only to some of tlhe sanitary provisions of
that Act. Tile object of this Bill was to bring all workslhops and factories
up to the samiie sanitary level as to venitilation, overcrowdinig, aild clean-
liniess. It did niot deal witlh what were called doniiestic workslhops. He
lhad taken the view that the Public Healtli Acts had alreadv r-aised dwell-
inlgs to a considerable saniitary level, and that tlle Bill to be slhortly intro-
duced by the Plr-esidenit of tlle Local Goveininient Boai'd would raise the
level still hliglher. Wl'itlh iespect to tlle autlhority that would enforce the
niew provisionis, lie proposed to leave factories as they were, entilely
uiider the existin]g inspection-a systeiis tllat lhad worlked well. The
saiiitary provisions of the Factory Act would be extenided to all work-
shops thlrouglhout the country, so that evei'y cobbler 's slhop, every black-
smitlh's slhop, and every tailor's shop would coiiie unider the provisions of
the sanitary lawv. The enforecement of tlhese sanitary pi'ovisioiis, as far
as wvorksllops were conicerned, -was by the Bill giveni to the local autliori-
ties, under the surveillance of the Local Goveimiimet Board, wvlio lhad
lairge compulsor-y powei's. The Bill of tlle Pi esidenit of the Local Govern-
nient Boai'd would still fuitlier stren-tllen the powers of control of the
cenitral autlholity. Tlhey lhad adopted the i'ecomimendations of the Sweat-
ing Conimittee in iequirilg iiotice to be giveni of the openinig of new
woi'kslhops anid lists to he rendered of out-woilkers Ivltlh a view to tlle
eniforecmient of sanitairy regulations wherever they iiiiglht be needed.
With re'rard to houi's of eIIIploynmCIit. lie hlad made only one chlange of
importaniec. He proposed that work foi' womiien slhould only take place
in twelve specified houirs, witlh a specified lhour anid a lhalf for imecals, in-
stead of in fifteen liouIms witlh four and a lhalf taklen out for meals as at
piesent. If the recommendation of the Berlin delegates wver followed,
a clild of 12 ycars iiiiglit be eniployed in Englanid the full ntinmber of
hours. For the eiglt additional half-lholidays lie slhould suggest that a
folitniglit's notice slhould be given. As to certified service, lie regarded
the fact of the child attending sclool, the intei'est of the cmiployer hiim-
sclf, aiid the iiifluciice of pai'ental affectioii as sufficienit pi'otection
against unfitness. especially as under the present systeiii sucell a thling as
a rejectioln of a chlild by a surgeon was almost unknowni. The inspector
would lhave power at aniy moiiient to call iii a surgeoni if lie tlhought the
chlild was not fit. The Act would comiie into opeiratioil oni January 1st,
1892. This was essentially a Bill of detail, aind lie respectfully asked the
House to give it a seconid icading, and then refer it to the staindinig Com-
mittee on Trade, wlhere there would be persons repiesenting all tlle great
imidustries aflected by it, amiid also persons in touchl witlh the operative
classes, and wlho understood their wislhes anld desii'es.
Mr. S. BUXTON trusted the Bill would hiing unider regulation and in-

spection those wvllo wvere at pi-esent outside the lawv, anid wrelc practically
uniegulated and uilinispected. It was a scanidll that for all tlhese years
places wleic' womeii woi'ked aloiie slhould hlave been exemspt f'oilii the
Factor-y Acts. Ile appmoved of the reduction of the lhours of ellmploymelnt
(of wonien from fifteen to twelve with an lioui' amid a lhalf for miieals. He
thoughlt the hIour-s shiouild be'from six to six or' fi'omn seveii to seveni, and
not be extended so late as ten o'clock at iiiglit. He iregar'ded wvitlh satis-
faction the obligatioii onl the employer to keep a registem' of tlhe persons he
eimiployed. Ile regietted that the Home Seecietaiy lhad liot dealt in tlle
Bill witlh the question of ovei-crowding.

Mr. BAUMANN tlhouglht the Bill ought to be extenided to doiiiestic work-
slixops.

Silr H. JAMES said lie iiiteiided that Iiis Bill shioiild be ieferired with the
Government measure to the Standing Coiiiiiiittee. niot witlh a view to its
being passe(l iiito law, b)iit in order that soiiie of its clauses slhould be in-
coirporated in the presemit Bill.
Sir L. PLAYFAIRI said tllat the Home Seci'etary based his withdrawal of

protectioni to younig persons about to eniter factories upoii two grounds-
iiamely, that protection was afforded by parental affectioni, aiid that the
interests of the employei's miglht be trusted to pievent tllelii from taking
in improper or unlit persons. Wl'iat was the hiistory of factory legisla-
tion ? In 1833 a, mecasuic was introduced wlhichl pi'ovided that no young
persons slhould be allowved to go into factories until their fitness was cer-
tified by a medical mani. Before the principal Act of 1878 wvas introduced
the questioin wvas suibiiiitted to a Royal Commiiission, tllc mnemubers of
whlichl reported iii favouir of this mnedical inspection. Tliemi, wvhat was the
opinion of Loicd Cross, the right lion. gelntlemani's predecessor ill office,
after giving the subject the fullest coiisideration ? He said lie would be
iuniwillinig to pass aniy law to take away ceitifying siiigeomis. Tlley had
affolded the greatest, aid in carrying the Acts of Pai'liamiiemit into opera-
tioii. Wl'itli tlhese autlioi'ities against the i'iglht hioii. genitlemiian, he ought
to lhave told the House lhow it was that lie was makinig suclh a vital altera-
tioIn in the Factories Act. He could also quiote inspector after iiispector
of great expelrince as to the great value of the services of the certifying
sui'geons. This Bill abolislhed at oiie fell swoop the emiiployment of certi-
fying su-greons, except in the case of accidents, and remiioved all the safe-
guards that were considered so necessary by previois legislators. He
considei'ed that was altogetlher an unreasonable ietrogr-essioni in factory
legislatioii. The IHome Secietary said-and he was suipiised to lhcar it-
that iefusals wveic seldomii or miever giveni by certifying siii'geons. In the
year 1888-89, in the Duiblin district, there were 56 refusals oIl account of
age, 84 on account of infectious disease and debility, amid 131 on account of
disease of tlle heamt. The i-iglit hon. gentleman miglht be i-iglit in saying
the i'efusals were few; hut lie did not tlhink lhe was irighit to bu-iing before
the House sucll a sweeping clange without producing proof that the cer-
tifying surgeomis did not do tlleir duty. The Home Secmietaly said, in the
first place, there was no necessity for the certificate of a sui-geon with
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